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STOP,

LOOK

AND

LISTEN
'if

while we announce

the opening-o- f

our new

ELECTRIC

SERVICE

DEPARTMENT

under the direction

of

ART BAKER

a factory trained

We have a

Complete line

of

Electrical

Repair parts

for

ALL MAKES

i

of

CARS.

We also specialize

in
4

Storage Batteries

and once you try

PRESTO-LIT- E

Midway Motor

Co.

ELECTRIC SERVICE

you will be

eas

jKakcifotir
wife iwppficn
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The husband whc knows when his BIRTHDAY or
wedding anniversary comes and carries home to then
beautiful gift keeps the fire of love burning. ,

LOVE is the biggest thing in life don't 'lose It; don't be
neglectful. ;

We have so many beautiful things wives would love to re-

ceive. Come in and let us show them ,to you and perhaps
suggest to you what would be ajdelight to your wife.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
Sign of the Big King

LOCAL AND PEHSONAL
Seo Uie beautiful now voiles at

Wilcox's.
C. H. Walter returned yesterday

from a business visit in Denver anil
other Colorado points.

When . in North Platte ston at the
NewVlIotel Palace and Cafo. You will
be treated well, B8tl

Pastor Stavens, of the Christian
church, spent yesterday in Coznd, at-

tending a church meeting.
What makes a more beautiful gift

than silver? Seo DIXON, the Jeweler
for .suggestions.

The newest fashions in suits, coats,
dresses, blouse8 etc. are now being
shown at Block's.

We pay cash for butter and eggs.
McGovorn & Stack, phone 80. Free
delivery. , Stf

Judge Woodhurst spent a day in
Kearney tli early part of the week
visiting his son and transacting bus
iness.

Investigate the Edison, it has the
wonderful tona. DIXON, the Jeweler

The Travel and Study Club party
announced for Monday evening at the
home of Miss Graco Mooney, has been
indefinitely postponed.

Dr. Howard Yost, Dentist, Twinem
Building. Phono 807. 77tf

Mrs. Win. I law hay, Mrs. James
Hart and Mrs. T. P. Hcalcy were
hostesses to the Indian Card Club
Wednesday afternoon.

The .Rcbekah kensington which was
to hava been held this afternoon at
the homo of Mrs. M. E. Scott, lias
been indefinitely postponed.

ot tho southwest
corner of tho J. S. Davis Co. garage
is being made and an installation of
a service station will iollow.

To whom are you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? The Harrington Mer
cantile Co. will offer, the highest
prices. G4tf

Robert L. Homer and Miss Eva
Towne, both of Gothenburg, yvielro

united in marriage by Rev. A. C.
Hull in tills city Wednesday.

J. E. Sebastian and members of
his family have been afflicted with
illness of a tonsilitis nature, tho ser-
vices of a nurso being required.

The finest line of mien's shirts
from $1.00 to $G.50 each in North
Platto is to be found at Wilcox De-
partment Store.

Supt. A. W. Woodruff returned
to Cheyenne yesterday after spend-
ing several days in town on business
for the Union Pacific.

Everyone knows tho Edison's merits
Have one in your home. Wo will sell
them on tho payment plan. DIXON,
tho Jeweler.

There will ba an O. E. S. ken-sngto- n

at tho Masonic hall this
All Eastern Stars and

their friends aro Invited o attend.
Tho local recrutlng office reports

five enlistments this week. Two of
tha men have been sent to barracks,
tho others will follow In a day or two .

"
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Mrs. Claudo Wilson ontrrtnined a
half dozen friends at a dinner party
Wednesday evening, tho occasion bo
ing Mr. Wilson's birth anniversary.

Maurice Powlor, of Grand Islnnd,
is spending this week in this section
attondng sales and buying such
horses as comd up to his require-
ments.

Lincoln's Birthday was observed as
a legal holiday, by the banks und
county offices. Pings worn? displayed
on public buildings nnd business
blocks.

Don't forget tho Dutch Auction salt
of Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts at
The Loader Mercantilo Co. Every
garment included in sale will bo re-
duced $1.00 each day.

Miss Loy Goss arrived yesterday
from Denver for a visit with Mrs.
Claudo Wilson. Miss Goss, who is
a former resident of North Platte, is
enroute to her home in Lincoln.

1. B. Bostwick, living south of
Hershey, transacted business in town
Wednesday. Ho had just recovered
from a bad casra of llu which confined
Ulm to tho house for two weeks.

Rov. Henry Ives, who has charge
of the Episropal parish in tho ab-
sence: of Rov. Mackintosh, came
down from Sidney Wednesday to con-

duct the funeral services of Miss Mao
Walker.

Rev. Roland Mackintosh, of this
city, lias been visiting In western
Canada for a week or so past. Word
comes that ho has purchased an ir-
rigated farm in that country, pay-
ing therefore $17,700.

Lost you forget tho eighth annual
ball of th'? Women's Catholic Order
of Forresters will bo held at tho K.
C. hall next Monday evening. This
Is your last opportunity to dance be-
fore Lent.

Tho annual get together banquet of
tho Chamber of Commerce will bo
hold at Uws Union Pacific dining room
this evening at 6:80 o'clock. Up to
last ovenng nearly nil of tho 1220 tick-
ets had been sold.

A safo placo to buy your noxt car.
Wo aro taking orders for Dodgo cars
daily, better get yours ordered now,
as the shortage is already hero and
you will save yourself a long delay
and possibly higher price later. J. V.
ROMIGH Dealer.

Misses Mildred and Josephine Mc-Kieo-

entertained tho P. P. F. club
Tuesday. At tho closo of an en-
joyable evening of fancy, work, ranslc
and gam(os wore given and an clabor-at- o

lunch wns served.
For Rent 480 acres Improved for

$200.00, or will accept tho use or n
house in town Instead of the $200.00
For sale for $15.00 per aero. Anyone
getting me n buywr gets $100.00. Ad-dro-

J. F. JENSEN, Kimball,
Nebraska. 1U-- 2

Tho Dutch Auctlan salo at The
Leador MorcanUlo Co. offors Suits,
Coati, Dresses and Skirts in three
groups; values to $25.00 at $9.00;
values to $15.00 at $19.00; values to
$05.00 at $29.00; prices decrease
$1.00 on each garment each day.
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Mr. ana Mrs. J. O. Ilolhnan enter
tained of tho II. & S..

at a course
Table

were rod white carnal lonB. After
the games and
were indulged in by tho entire

Cy was down from
milking to

move to tills city on March 1st. IIo
tho Will

on east Third which
lie last year. Mr. Fox
llrst made his in

about 1807 when ho wns sta-
tioned nt Ft. as a

For tho of thoso that could
not get on wo will

our 2 lbs. tfreo sugar salo
and Fobr. 13 nnd 14.

fiugnr .nd not includ-
ed the $5J0 order.

roc cry. 9-- 2

ON VALENTINE'S DAY
Tell It With Candy!

Sentiment expressed on this important day with a box candy in their novelty
styles boxes, heart shaped and otherwise. The sentiment well expressed by

real alTection is reciprocated by gift because of wonderful quality candies in-

side of Tell it with candy on valentine's this year. Let her know
how deeply you thinking her. Show her by means depth your feeling
and thus demand her that sincere appreciation gifts must call for.

of Good Candy is Love for You

quality of our capdy is so pronounced, the purity so well expressed by taste, that each
piece is bound to be a of your thoughttulness. Small boxes or large,
plain Or fancy.

Guminere-Den-t Drug Co.

14th, 16th and 17th
NEWEST STYLES. latest and prettiest styles lingerio
always found DOVE Under-ninslin- s. make DOVE selec-
tions from than 2,000 DOVE styles created each season. Some
are made simple tailored effects'; others are' daintly trimmed with
imported laces kind and embroideries best quality. Many
have beautiful hand-embroider- ed designs. find what
best DOVE Undermuslins.

GOOD MATERIALS. Soft white nainsooks flesh-pin- k lustrous bati-
stessubstantial cambrics good muslins delightful "Witchery" and
Plisse CrepesCrepe Chine tho materials DOVE Under-mus-li- ns

are of.

CAREFUL WORKMANSHIP. Careful sewing, extra stitches, accurate
.ample fullness, ironing make DOVE Undermuslins look

AVt'iir better than ordinary under-garment- s.

ED ARM-HOLE- S. Every DOVE garment which has,
open arm-ho- le (like Corset Covers, Envelope Chemises, etc.) has
extra shield sewn arm-hol- es a This prevents
wearing point. It exclusive feature which get
only DOVE Undermuslins.

PRICES. You'll economy buy DOVE Under-musli- ns

good wearing qualities; and we them surprisingly
prices.

Undermuslins consist styles of following garments:
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Envelope Chemise . .. $1.(555 to $!I.2U

Night Gowns. $1.48 to $8.2

Corset Covers S.'k; to $l.fi!

Underskirts $1.(51) lo $3.'2

Rloomers 81K' lo $1.(18

Drawers aile to $1.(58

lo Umler-m.HNlin- .s lo beautiful

TWO ritOJMINKXT YOUNO
i'i:oi'M: ajih .mahkihd.

Miss Wllla lUiuch and auh Kelly
wero united In marrlago at nlno
o'clock Wednesday morning n't St.
Patrick's chapel by Itov. Fr. McDaid
Jn tho presence of members of tho
two families and a fow intimate
friends. Tho wedding march was
played by Miss Evangeline IJorrod,
and preceding tho ceremony Paul
Harrington sang "Avo Maria." v

Tho brido wan gowned in white
georgette with white picture hat and
carried a huge arm boquet of orchidB
ami roses. Her attendant, Miss
Cnthorlno Herrod, woro a gown of
navy blue charmeuso with a plcturo
hat to mutch nnd carried an arm bo-iu- ct

of sweet pens and roses. Cecil
Cool, boyhood friend of tho groom
was best mnn.

Following tho ceremony an elabor-
ate Bix course wedding broukfast was
served at tho Union Pacific dining
room. Tho Uiblos wero prettily dec-
orated with pink and lavender Bweot
peas and pink candles in crystal can
dlo sticks.

The young couple loft on a noon
train for a two weeks' honoymoon In
Chicago and Kansas City, after which
thoy will return to North Platto to
mnko their home.

Mrs. Kelly Is the eldest duughtor
of Casper Itauch and In tho fow years
that North Platte has beou hor homo
has won for horsolf a host of friends
by her sweet and gracIoiiB ways.

Mr. Kelly is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Kelly. After graduating from
tho local high school ho studied a
year at tho university of Nebraska,
and for tho past two years haB been
associated with his father In tho pub-
lication of tho Dally Tolograph and
in which he holds a third intorost.

::o::-- '

HuitK i oitn n'viis for sa lb.
Registered Ilcroford Hulls for sale

On Lincoln Highway, lx inllos oast of
North Platto.
7-- C J. A. JACKSON.

j,;
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f

Harry Block, who returned from
Now York City tho early part of tho
Wok, says ladles' ready-to-we- ar gar-
ments advanced twenty per cont dur-
ing tho two weeks ho was in that city.
This was occasioned by an udvnnco
of llfteon per ctant in garment work-
ers' wages and tho tucking on of an
additional flvo per cent by tho manu-
facturers.

Hangos .Majostlc, Steel Malloabio
Acorn and othor makes, $20.00 to
$45.00. Now Vemis Marten nnd brass
bods $15.00 to $40.00. Second hand
beds froni $3.00 up All kinds of houso
furnishings. Buy how at last yoar's
U'rlcos. ECHELBEIiY,
c- - 104 East Front.

YourB eyes' Heed tho care of a sight
specialist. Seo DIXON & SON.

KEITH, TONIGHT.

ALBERT RAY
AND

ELINOR FAIR. 8

IN

"TIN PAN ALLEY"

a duet In pictures

Sonnott comedy-E-ast

Lynne with variations
with Ben Turpln


